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and latterly, as- the editor of thie Gainadîi Baptist, the naine of
Mr. Wells is so fainiliar, and the chie? evenits of biis life so well
known to the Baptist denomiination in every province of the
Dominion, that anythiing but thie briefest reference to thiemn at
thiis time is whiolly unnecessary.

James Edward Wells, NI.A., stili known to biis old Wood-
'4tock colleagues and £riends as Professor Wells, is a n-ative of the
Province of New Brunswick. Hie wvas born at H-arvey, Albert
Co., on the 3rd of M-ay, 1836. After finising.c Iiis l)reparatory
st.udies at Horton Academy, «N.S., lie entered âeailia University,
froin which lie grraduiated- in 1860, and tooki Vue degree of M .A.
thiree years later.

We bave failed to obtain particulars; of bis eollegre life. MIr.
WVells is personally too unodest to dilate upon sucu thenes, and,
we hiave reagon to lielieve, would noV furnishi iiaterials for a
brillianit narrative, if interviewed respecting thiei. That hie wvas
regarded as a strong mnan in bis classes, an earnest and thoroughi
student, we have heard more than once fromn one who knew hin',
well in those days. Thiere is evidence too that lie could give a
good account of himself elsewliere tlîan in the lecture rooni.
Those who wvill read between tie lines of an editori-al on Univer-
sity matters in T/te Ifeek o? January l8thtl, Inay safely infer that
there were now and then exciting occurrences even at staid old
Baptist Acadia, and that at such Vîmes, wlien the students rose
to the occasion, James Wells, if anîong thiem, w-as sure to be fore-
most, wvith wvilling hands or rousing speech, doingr bis full share
Vo meet Vhe demands o? the hour.

Shortly after graduation he went to Woodstock, Ont., to
enter upon the duties of classical master in the C. L. Institute.
Tiiose were the days of conîparatively snîall things in our
educational work, but Dr. Fyfe, with a loyal staff o? teachers at
bis side, full of confidence in the wvisdom. and ultim ate success o?
their undertaking,, was prayerfully and arduously laying tlie
solid foundation upon which the grand superstructure o? the
presenV Vime bas gradually risen. Professor Wells brouglit to
bis work aV odtc superior natural endownients, which had
recexved hcalthy development and training in bis course of study
.at Acadia., and thus cquipped. lie laid hold of lus wvork with a
conscientiousness, anud earnestnesq o? purpose whiich promised


